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The Purpl~ Dragons wiD travel
to ColumbUB nelllt 'Ih'llrBday
night to compete in the, regional
tournament which ,is to be held,
'~a!..ch 9!_10,.,!.~d, ~J, in ~..Per'" ,~
kee eoun~y community hip·school
gymnaslulll.
Other class A, schools which are'/
entered In die tourney are Pal'.
sons, Arma, Girard" Fort Scott.
and Columbus. The finals of the
tournamtl!nt wlIl be Friday night.
The winner of tliis tournament
Is eligible to go compete in the
state tournament at Topeka to be
held the following week.
J. L. Hutchinson, principal, Uldi :M.
M. Rose, '3uperintendent. are attend-
Ing the annual mactina' of the depart-
ment of school administration of the
National Education ~l8OClatlon in
Cieveland.
Mr. Hutchirraon left laat FrIday,
and Mr. Rose left last Saturday.
They will I'eturn tomorrow.
, --













Frances Cumiskey and Anita Green-
wood, seniors, won first places in ac-
cur~y and speed, I'espectivell. last
Wednesday in the February first-year
typing contest conducted by C. H.
Lundquest, instructor.
The tests were given two dllys, Tues-
day and Wednesday, in order that each
sfud!!nt might use the machine he de-
sired. Two tests were taken, each con-
testant handing in the hetter of' his
two.
The five tops in speed, with their
words pel' minute, were Anita Green-
\Vood,50,1; Wihn:l C81-ey,46,8; Iva Mae
Beard 42.8; Frances Cumiskey, 41.2;
June Catherine Walker, 89.9.
The five highest in accuracy, with
their percentages, are Frances Cum-
iskeY', 97.6; Beatrice BIBler, 97.1. Wag,.
nita Harris, 06·6; June Cat~erineWalk-




I aonors In TYP,ing
, F,rances Cumiskey, Ani~ Gr~nwood






Dinner'-SO E. K. Champs at:Victory
Use New Scenery
BULLETIN
Tb Indoor track m t scheduled
for March 20. In the new 11m-
wa, bu bee ea!AC 'lied, auord-
... to F. Y. 8Dod,. track
Glee Clubs and Orchestra Furnish




The boys' and girls' home mech-
lIJlica classes, under the direction of
'l'heo&re Camino, vist~d the Pitts-
bur&' wabeI'Works Wedpesd&y, Feb.
U.
The students made a circuit of the
entire plant and studil\4 the process
of distributing w1liter tq the city. MI'.
Camino &8818rts that he p~ans to take
the physics classes on this Inspec-
tion tour at some futulle date.
Carney Directs Musical GrouSls
- In Gilbert Sullivan
Production
)
EK Champs Will Dedicate ~ew Gym
H.M.S. Pinafore Have Leads Tonight Public Invited to,
Will Lift Anchor Open Hous.e for·
On StageTonight New Junior Hig~
That mournful, sad exprl'Bllon' thAt
the creaking old map1e~s of
Lakeside gym are wearing V'ese days
are a true indication of the triend t,hat
Visitors May Inspect Roosevelt this gym 'lia's reaUy been.
Structure Next Tues- . I <MIe are all the gbod ~m~ and
day night rou,sing cheera that once made thilI
Batten to Speak ::p~i~ea:~:;~t~;d~:J:-;::e:
H e'slde'nt of Board to Take Part a manner that would give pleasure
Sophomores vs Roo8eveltlans in
... In Dedication Exercises and enjoyment to untold nu!!!bers. Prell~nary Tu~e Before
. Between Halves Students of the Dragons msU,tutl~ Big Event '
The cast memberR of. the opera. uH. M. S. Pinafore," are -- and former Dragonttes, look back toI
pictured above as follows: Back row. left, to right Jr.o,mes March- F th' h h ' I--
Colorful costumes, Urely dances, . or mor.e 1111 SIX mont s t e. ~it- the day when Lakeside gym was given They're going to pry off the'lid of
lin
. d b I'lll'a'nt actl'ng will banks, Bob Akey, Bob Little, Wesley Bulter. Front row. left to rlght- Izens of Plt~burg have beEm WllltlnO' . 'tL. Theod R'
II t g musIC an 1', • 'I • I M t M I f th 1 t' f th . .. its first ovation and tlhen u through .... new ore ' ,oosevelt gymnas-
be combined to bring the nauticalI Bill MI \inaton. June Cnth'erme Wa ker, Betty \ on gomery. ax ne or e comp e 11m 0 e gymnasIumI iu xt T d ight h th
'coml'c .........a. "H. M. S, PI'nafore," to PufCinarll'er, Mac French. \ in the newly opened Theodofe Roose· the yeara and of the thrilUng contests m ne ues at n w ellt e
"It"~. • • - champion Purple uragons, the most
the stage of the senior high school \ • velt .J1rlUor high school building. At tlha~ have bl!l!n played on this under· pow.erful quintet in· the southeanlJ.
d P" T k 1 as a I'~sult drew thirteen personal I t i fini hed I "I'"auditorium at 8 o'clock tonight, un er Itt a esst as It 3 S and a game has been sized rectangle· , Kansas league encoul)ter the Miamih· f G Id M Carney fouls in the first half. scheduled with the Miami Wardogs. L k 'd flni' hed i fWd L': Ithe leaders Ip 0 era . . ' I In the second half the Dragons 0 ho ' f h _ a em e gym s ts dlltietl or ar ogs. c.~mp 01\8 of northeast
conductor, and William H. Row, dl-I U dO de" pen use or t e Theodore Roose PHS in a style that makes us justly Oklahoma.n lspute rown settled down and started playing a dlf- velt junior h' h h I b 'Id' will • • - ,-rector· \ If rent bl'an'd of ball that ran their be Lold T Idg lIC. ooh UI mg in proud. ThiS old institution of athlet;tc The Dragons have proved their 'JU.
mt._ cast is as follows: Captain ' , .n: ues ay mg t March 7 i . h· thi' . 't h Okl h '........ 11 I N" \,r lead to 11 37-24 at the conclusion of the c· , . h h . ~ • ' earRIng as s year given ,up aa a perlorl y over tea omans once
Corcoran, captain of the ship, Bi nine I ears third stanza. Tryon hit consistently gc:~:~~t~~e:~~:r:~~:~basketball finale to SEK encountera, a champiou this season by taking a "close one" by
Millington; Josephine, his daughter, I Iin the fourth and final period and led Visitors in Bwlcony', If?r. the Dragons of PHS· Thl's is the the score 24 to 22, which helped to blot
:Maxine Puffingbarger; Ralph Rack- the Dragons to their 20-point victory, Ad It '1 . fIRlSh of a succl!SlIful career that saw out the early season football defeat
&taw, her sailor-lover, Mac Frenchi Trounce Columbus 45-25 for . u spectators WI I be seated In the many bright and gloomy ~oments handed the Dragons by the Wardogs
1 f the S th W' Th h Jack Broadhurst drew hiS fourth foul gymnBl!ium's baleon n1 h' · ,'. .Sir 'Joseph porter, \'u er 0 even In; roug 't! t 'nute t go 'and Ray Lance 'I h y, se or .Ig But notJUng could be as clipping as In an ever !l0 victorious season, the




1h:vedo mwllth sa °minute l'Cmaining ~uPlh~ on
h
bt e south b~eachers and Jun- the champlonsitip we derived in our Purple crew are desiro.us of going out
, . f S' J h" Betty Montgo- 0 tin lor Ig oYo and girls on the north I t f ' . bl fl' h' ICOUllln 0 II' osep ·D, "Arkie" then sent in a bi'ace of subs bleacl---s. I as seasem 0 usa,ge. '~n a aze 0 gory 1R t ,e mitla game
mery', Mrs. Cripps, "Little Buttercup," Lead All Way .ret' S . f' t· n th ymW lk " to hold the lead in the closing seconds, A gym 'demonstration will be given . 0, In It, IRg m.emoriam, let UlJ pay I e new g '. Ii
a peddler, June Catherine a er; between the halves of the 'unl'or hi' h trIbute to Lak.eslde gymnasium for Probable lineups.
Dick Dead-Eye, the villain, Bob Little; Tryon and ToelleI' Are "Hot" as J g 4th h i thr Plttsb 'I
ks I
game by the Theodore Roosevelt phy- ~ e camp o.nshiP'. IIling. games. and urgo
'the hoat:lwaln, ,Jimmy Marchban; Purpl'C Cle~rs Last Barrier: K. 'd Q nd fuI Ed ds F
1JOatswaln's ~ate. Wesley Butler; Win By Twenty Points lng an ueen 'oical education department. Iwo er times It has gIven ,UB, and war ,-
h rt A· E. Batten, president of the Board at t,he 'same ,Umes give a rousblr ToelleI' F
*:a:~=~H;:: ~~:gc~u:s In n ~lllm-bang battle tltat saw the' In Ft·nal Stre'tch of Education. is to make a brief ad-I cheer ~r the new Theodore Roosevelt ~~~. si g
will,furnish the choral accompllJliment Purple Dragons playing heads-up ball, " ' ,dress at intermission time of the main gymna um' . Lance u.r G
with the orchestra. furnishing the or- . Pittsburg took its first undisputd game.
cMstral a~companiment. , SEK championship In nine years by Purple & White Contest Comes to Class l'OOJ1l3 of the new bUilding will
Th8 Btoi-y concerns the love problems defellting the Columbus Titans 45 to Close One Week From 0 be open from 7 to 10 o'clock, and vis·
of JoaePUne, the "lass who loved a 25 in the closing league tussle last Yesterday ,.~- itArs may i~t the ~ew structure
Jsailo~" and the way her problems are Friday night on the Columbus floor- withOut attending the ba'oketball game.
'trorbd out- It ends with the' reconcii'.· boards. _' Prospective king and queen' candi- ,"More Better",.tton of J~hine and Ralph. There Not since the days when Chariey ,dates for 1939 will go into the final The gymnasium has been finished
,wm::be many suitable dances through- Morgan was the he~d Dragon mentor stretch next week as the sales con- fqr some time but the baskets and,
out the production. "l ' and had such,J1AAI's ,:playing,under him test1closes next Thursday, _ ' b~ckboards wer~ del~Yed and h"ve" ,_ ,
t.'1'6e' lirl'choru~er' 'Will wear ·hoop- I1S, Ray. Mile1!... '..Don '-Guttoridgl!, and - Maity oHhe':saleSmmi'1iav~ promisei '11I!t;~fm'tnstl1.1IM:'Tlie-gym;r'iS' mal;} '.
~1drtB 8Ild poke-bollll1ets while the boys' Ch,ester McCal't:y, hav'k .the Dragons \of sales which 'vill ~e collected before ~~llBges over t~e Lakeside "crack-
chorus will W'e6r sailor suits and hats emerged all victorious in league play. the delldline. er-box" inclUding a seating capaci~y
of that period. The 1982 squad, coached by F. M. Sno<1- "If sale3 continue at the present ~f ar:ound 2,000. It has 800 seats in
, This annual musical production of grass, tied for fi'\st position ~ith Par-Irllte, they will' exceed those of last the I!tRnd'o with bleachers to accom-
music department will be staged sons. This made,\the Purple's' seventh year," stated' Don Slagl!! and Norma mod8'te around 1,000 fans. The bleach-
witb the new scenery for a background. win with no losse,s. ,IDae Stone, busines3 managel'S. ers are kept under the stands.
The MW spotlights wiII also be used. I Lanky Ned Tryon led the Purple Students iholding IIctivj~y (tickets Fo~ statistics of the basketball
_____" ,attack with sixteen points and was' will be allowed to vote for' their fav- game,s, an electric automatic ,time
Booster Sponsors I closely tailed by !;Johnny ToelleI' with Iorite king 01' queen at the close of the clockt which includes, the acore, qusr"
P tr C t t
I fourteen. Simpso~ was high for the sale3 contests. tel's, .and, playing time left; and a loud-
oe y on es losers with seven.! I This yeaes candidates for queen are spealjing system which will make
, I I Pitt got to hitt<ing and had a 14-6 Irene MacaI'i, Betty Crain,_Ruth Boat- games more interesting for the spec-
Entrants to Place Masterp eces; lead at the end lof the first period. right, Shirley Cornelius, and Edna tator?, ha,ve been installed.
in Big Box in Front Corrldor' 'They advanced itt to 29-18 by half-I Plumlee, King candidates are Waymon, There are no raftera to block the
From Mareh 6 to 22. time-, The PUrple fOI'ces wer,e too Edwards, John Ferguson. Joh11l Toeller, shots' of the player3 since the ceiling
, anxious to run up a large sc;ore and 'I Bob Little, Bnd' C.,barles Packard. (Continued on page three)
In the midst of high school students,
A poet there mighti be,
A Lowell or Longfellow
Well, noW is the tiql6 to see.
Tbie journalism depat1;ment is spon-
soring a poetry contest to see who the
poets of our school might be' The
contest will begin MOnday. March 6,
.mil will close Wednesday, Mllrch 22.
All' students of PHS aTe eligible to
enter the contest except journalism
udents.
A box will be ip:Jaced in the front
corrldw 0111 the main floor, so when
your masterpiece is finished, drop it
in the box. First, secqnd, ami third
prises wlll bC' awarded'to the winners.
Judges of the contest will be Jeanne
StevelltS, chai11J1an. Arthur Prince, Wil-
ma Sipes, Betty HBl!tings, and Joe
Stephens. Start writin, your entry
now far you have OIll1y two weeks and
two weeks only until thll contest closes.




SONGS YOU ARE HEARING
You're A Sweet Little Headache
You're a sweet little headache
But you're lots of fun
I've a good' mind to spank you
Then thank you for all you've done.
You're a sweet little headache
Full of quaint little schemes
But when I should forget you
I let you disturb my dreams
I thought I could hold my own ,vith you
But you've got me all perplexed.
Here I am alone with you
What are you going to do next?
You're a sweet little headache
And if you keep on that way
What a sweet little headache
You'll turn out to be someday.
AMUSING THE MUSES
There're many persons just like me
Who try the same eaCh day
To make the lives of Budder ones
A little bit more gay.
So if you don't wl'ite poems
Or sing a merry song,
Then only try to say kind wOl'ds
To help sad ones along.
Come from a music note,
Then through the air a ,little tune
Of happiness I'd float.
I'd' send it like 'a bubble
To fly up in the sky,
To light upon a fluffy cloud
And mnke the breezes sigh.
CORRIDOR INTERVIEWS
Question: If you could go back to live in his-
tory, what period would you choose? Why?
Shirley Ainsworth: I would go back to the dayR
when we didn't have to worry about our hair or
clothes because it would make life a lot simpler,
cspecially for the sophomores.
Morris Lee: When Cleopatra was al·ound because
the women wore brief oostumes,
Helen Glaze: The colonial times because it is
one of the most beautiful periods in history.
Lee Whiteman: I'd be a cave man. They knew
what the score was:
Faye Thompson: The colonial days becau~e
they're so l'Omnntic.
Hnrold Ristau: I'd go out to California in the
days of the gold rush just for the excitement.
Norma June Young: The Elizabethan period
because they wore Ruch lovely dresses and things.
BiJI Hood: I'd go bacle back to the medieval days
they would let mc keep my Ford; because then they
were steel bodies and men were men.
"Making a Lonely Heart Gay"
If I could wl'ite a line 01' two
To make a heart feel gay
To brighten up a lonely heart
And make a sunslline l'ay,
T'would make my heart feel happier
Than it has evel· been
For in a cloud of sorrow
A rainbow I would send.
If I could make a melody
King
Bob Little
Bob (Dick Dcadeye) Little is five feet ten inches
taH, has brown eyes and black wavy hair. He likes
blue, show girls, basebaH, algcbra, Anita Louise and
Robert Taylor. He dislikes conceit and' snobbishness
in girls. His ideal girl must be fi~ feet' tall, have




"Ruthie" is a member of Charles Thiebaud's
home room and is five feet four and a half inches
tali with brown hail' and blue eyes. She likes angel
food cake, chicken and dressing, Errol Flynn, Glenda
FarreH, geometry. She dislikes canots, Brussel
sprouts and cauliflower. Her ideal man must have




A gentlemen should always walk on the outside
when walking with lady. If he is walking with more
than one lady, he should never uHow himself to be
sandwiched between them. . '
Clapping hands Is a natural form of expressing
delight or pleasure, but stamping feet, whistling, etc.,
are not in keeping with good manners.
At the theatre, the lady should fol1ow the usher
down the aisle. If there is no usher, the gentleman
goes first, and the lady follows.
"Aft,r Graduation -What?~
After the seniors of '39 ~raduate, you might
think they are going to change their attitUdes, but
you are going to be fooled. They won't.
Some will be sitting idle, with a far-way look on
their faces, studyiqg about something. insignificant
to do with theil' leisure timeand never doing any-
thing. XXX
There still will be the "know it al1," person too.
He will continue saying "smart" things to people,
just as he did to his teachers, who struggled so hard
to help him get an edul'llltion. .
On the other hand, there will be found the group
who stuily their "heads off" to get a little more
knowledge. Most of these people wiJI succeed If
they work long and hard enough; but that little
idea keeps occurring to them over and over again,
"Just what good will all this do me?"
Seniors, strive to be in the latter group, and
remember, "Idleness is the devil's workshop; he who
knows more says 'less" and"if at. first you don't
succeed, keep on trying till you do succeed."
The Panther
Ashdown, Ark.
WE READ IT IN
ALUMNI
198B-Ead Perry is working in the Pure-Delite.
1987-Wilfred Mol'in is working at the United
Iron Works.
1986-Ted 'Saar attends KSTO.
1985-Jack Gilliland attends KSTC.
1984-Wllma Rankin teach at Prescott, Kas.
198B-Mary Eileen Ferns Is Mrs. Bob Dor~y.
U82-Esther Simion Is teaching at Lone Star.
19l!J-Marguerlte Catgenova is Ml'8. Clifford
, Gmelner.
11l80-11arJ Slam worb at Caltapo Brol.
but slumber, caused quite a riot. Every girl had to
say goodnight to her boy friend on the front porch
with a1l lights on in front of everybody. No one was
embal'l'assed, but from the, way it looked, Hedy La-
marr and Clark Gable have some competition.
What bright-hair~d navy lad secretly admires ,I
Jane Titterington?
What basketba1l hel'O whose initials are Ray
Lance is ,infatuated by thoRe admiring glances from '1
Charlotte Sparks' clear blue eyes?
"There is something about a sailor'! was the
theme song. of Coleen Hankins but of late it has
turned from a sailer to u policeman. Ycs, we're l'e-
fering to Clyde Skeen, jr.
Dorothy Keith won't let a little thing like the
mumps keep her from asking Wilfred Morin to a
dance. P., S. He went.
, Cupids Couplets at Dance " ' ,-
Betty Navarre.. _..__.. Charles Newcomb
June Herrmann _ .. _. BiJI Cox
Betty Eccher . . .. Johnny Rogers
Frances Cumiskey ..._.. ....... Lee Whiteman
Jean Canfield .._ .. Jim Lemon
Wanda Meier .. ........ ..David Hopper
Barbara Gohr .. Carl Boatright
Rosemary Cowan .._ _ ..._.."' ,Jnck Van Hoy
Bill WiJliams .....__ ;__.. Nellie Jo Tharrington
Earl Majors ..__. ._. ..Georgia Lane







Come one and alL__to the Opera. It's supposed to be really good and as you pro-
bably know there are going to be lots of pretty girls to suit the blilYs and lots of sailocs




Born on July 1, 1916, in Tokio, Japan, the ilnugh-
tel' of two missionaries, she was taken to Holltwood, :i
when she was three.
During hel' last year Of high school, she ...won a
scholarship in MiJls College across the bay from
Frisco. Max Reinhardt's talent scout saw he~ while
she was playing the role of Puck in a school 1)resen-
tation "A Midsummer Night's Dream." This 1edI to a
screen test and a contract followed. Then came such
pictures as "Anthony Adverse," "The Great Gar-
rick," and "Gold Is Where You Find It." She IS now
appearing in "Robin Hood."
Five feet, three inches of 'feminine pulchritude,
Oliva has auburn hair and blue eyes. She' is one
of Hollywood's loveliest. .
ONE YEAR OLDER
March 5-Bobby Moore.
March 6-Earl Majors, Edwin Wilbert, Robert
Frank, Don Bryan.
March 7-Evelyn Massmann.
March 8-Janlce Br,nnan, Ada Beaucham , Don
Isenburg. '-
March 9-Emmapuel Manfre, Jack Cremer.
March lo-Jack Barber.




PHS has developed a decorating and remodeling
mania during the last two weeks. The Board of
Education has purchased some curtains for the stage
~lIld the speech d'epartment that make our stage the
best equipped in southeastern Kansas.
Our apprecintion of, these new facilities can
be measured by the extent to which we refrain i rom
defacing them. During the past, we have found that
students seem to deriYe considerable joy from de-
facing the scenery and curtains with names, pictures,
and typical phrases.
Everyone sharcs equal1y in the ~xpense of these
improvements, just as he does his own pe~'sonul
property, It would' be hard to find a student ~tu)lid
enough to buy a new car and then carve initihls 1\11
over the glossed finish. This same principle applies
to the public property. Then, too, one should always
remember the old but truthful saying, "Fools' names,





When the clock struck five a.m. and the whole
town was supposed to be in slumber, mysterious ~tele­
phone calls were made to Gene Ridenour, Rex Kelly
and Charles Gilliland. They answered', only to be)told
the hour.
Though George Seely and Bcverly Kent nre seen
around the halls together, George has been dating
Margaret Agnes Naylor. And to make it all the more
mixed up, it is rumored that both Beverly and Evelyn
Harmel are going to go steady with Don German.
Figgcr it out for yourself.
You know that cute little sophie George Pogson?
Well, both Mary Morgan and Virginia, Pigg had him
on the string. So to prevent any feud between them-
selves, the girls adopted little Georgie.
At a recent movie, the heroine in the picture de- ,
scribed the feeling of love, saying that it made you
buzz al1 over. So Morris Lee made the rounds of all
the fair maidens who sat near him in the show, ask-
ing, in his serious way, if they BUZZZ'D III!
Bob Nichols has been sending some of the cutest
notes to D01'Othy Breiner. But when you mention this
to Bob, all he can say is, "Aw--mush!I!"
Mary Margaret Kerr wanted to reveal her feel-
ings for Jack Barber in 'a poem but just couldn't g'Jt
her words to rhyme. So yours truly wrote a littl!J dit-
ty for her. It's just too sweet and tender to print but
you can imagine.
The S.D.C. slumber party, which had ever Ihing
-_ .. - ---
-==~~~~~~~=""!'=~==~~~~~-;;;,---~-,.__ .._-------------
Irl' . ==:s 1 P & W CANDIDATES
~=__ _ '__~~~_r_a_Tonight ,II'Shirle~~~~~nellus
1'8uR'ar" COl'lleliuB comes from. M'lss Farner's
home room. Shirley is five feet, seven inches tall
with blue cyes and reddish blonde hair. Her favorite
COI'Ol' is bluc. She likes dancing, angel food cake,
horses 'lind dates (both kinds), Michael Whalen an
Loretta Young. She dislikes conceit, rudeness, oysters,
lies and stubbol'l1ess. Her dream man is five feet ten
inches tnH with dark eyes and hair.
King
John TocHer
John is six feet, one inch tall, hns brown hair,
and eyes. He likes 'ryrone Power, Robert Taylor
and Alice Faye, potatoes, sports magazines, basc-
baH and economics. He dislikes conceit, spinach and
meat. His ideal miss must be about five feet, three
inches, brunette, with blue eyes and not over 110
• pounds, You may cali him "Juniol'" and his favorite
expression iR "I don't know."
Queen
Betty Jean Crain
"Crainy" is five feet tali and weighs 105, has
dark brown hail', husky voice, and brown eyes. She
likes bright bathing suits, hnir ribbons, ornnge juice,
Kay Kyser, "Hurry Home," Alice Faye and Errol
Flynn. She nbsolutely doesn't likes snobs, honey, rude
boys, light finger nail polish and coffee. Her ideal
boy is short, blondc and president of a junior college.
King
John Ferguson
"Fergie" is five feet, eleven, has blue eyes and
light blond hail'. He likes blue, ice cream, fishing,
hunting, blondes, photography and swimming. He dis- "-:::-~:~;,
likes spinach, oysters and hi-hats. He also like~
Tyrone Power and Carol Lombard. His ideal girl
must be five feet five inches tall, have cute brown
eyes, a good' figure, weigh 115 pounds and have lots
of pep.
However to leave this touchy subject and get
back down t~ eal·th- -next Tuesday night the PHS
Dragons encounter tthe Miami Wardogs in this sea-
son's last tilt before the regional tournament. '1'0
use that good old trite saying, "It will be worth the
price of admission," just to see the new gym amI
the program scheduled in addition to the game,
which includes open house in the new Theodore
Roosevelt Junior High building. The game in itself
is being anticipated more with bated breath t~nn'
with cock-sure contempt. The Wardogs approachmg.
Pittsburg, this ill-fated Tuesday, with' a glint in
their eye and' determination in their heart. The feel-
ing Is mutual- so come on Dragonsl
-Joe Stephens
'Candid Commentary
And what is more, we of the younger genera-
tion are tired of these debunking societies who
make out the founders of our government and their
distinguished sons and duughters, who upheld the
llrinciples of this government, as lesser ~e~ and
women because of their personal characterIstICs.
What do we care if Washington did not chop
down the cherry tree (it was a good' story with a
good moral, anyway), that he swore in~essantly,
or drank or chewed-if Lincoln had a tel'l'lble.tcm-
per was an inconsiderate husband'.
'It was they who established our government
and put its ideas into practice and kept the Uni~d





In a few short weeks, there will be hun4keds of
students graduating, from happy school days to_...-_
what1 Many will go to college, others will start
out trying to find working positions.
But all those that go out into the world after
leaving high school, either to college first, then
work, have the same idea, that of making a livIng,
of suppo,ting themseJves. And after t~ey do start
to fiOO jobs, they will need all the expler)ence a~d
training they can acquire. The best place 10r tram-
ing is in high school and yet many of us have on~y
a few short weeks to do this. So why not begm
now to take advantage of this gold'en opportunity1
..-An Prince
So many problems confront the world today!
'Co many of them seem to defy solution that the
serious-minded person often yields to the haunting,
tugging temptation to give up, throw everything
over-and quit. Thus the number of suicides an-
nually committed, mounts.
But is the plight of the nation, of the world,
so deplorable? Is there no hope of a brighter fu-
ture? Perhaps this columnist is over-optimistic, but
it does se~m that the various and s~ndry reports
created to pester the very existence of trustin,~
humanity, often times have ulterior motives than
the straight, concise information on actual ev.en:s.
We can but feel that a deal of these pessmu>l-
tic rumors :are the result of propagandizing poli- '
ticians who from time to time switch the national
spotlight to foreign affairs to cover up domest~c
troubles which they desire to conceal from theIr
constituents, and then throw domestic tl'ou?les into
the glare to blind difficulties abroad whIch they
are ashamed to disclose. Thus, both the foreign and
the national situation are exaggerated.
News and Editorial
Editor Betty Montgomery
Associate . .__...._. Wilma Sipes
Assistants Betty Hastings, EsthCl' Modlin
Features Clalre-'Lucille Hubert, Arthur
Prince
Editorial Page Gene McOlarrinon, Irene
Macari
Inside run , ,._ Evelyn Pitts
Makeup George Bartholow
Exchanges Shirlcy Sackett, Bill Millington
Beate, __ Wesley BUtlCl.·, Doris Claunch
Sports Terrill Honn, David Cunningham
James Zimmermnn, Ralph Scifers
Maxine Sims, Jeanne
Stevens, Harold Hyatt, Don Slagle




Art Alice Lorraine Williams
Advertising
-Manager Billie Lop Baer
Associate .. Evelyn Caserio
Northeast Beat .Billie Scroggins
Northwest Beat __.__. Helen Flynn
Southeast Beat . ._.. Drury Love
Southwest Beat ,:l3etty Brackett, Joe Stephens
Circulation
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EDITORIAL POLICY
1. To serve as a medium of expression for the
student body amI faculty.
2. To uphold, promote and carry out the honor-
ed traditions of Pittsburg high school.
S. To foster real school spirit.
4. To Influence students thought and opinion.
6. To promote good scholarship.
6. To encourage and support clean sportsman-
sblp in all things.
7. To encourage wortby activities.
8. To give honor where honor is due.
THE BOOSTER
Published by the journalism and printing classes
of the. Pittsburg Senior High School.
Entered as second clus matter, October 4, 1920,
at tho P08t office of Pittsburg, Kansas, undel: act of
Oongre8s, March 8, 1879.
Advertising rates 25 cents per coiumn inch;























Music Books anJ Studies
~atest Popular Sheet Music
THURSDAY FOR 3 DAYS
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Friday Afternoon, March 3.




BECK U HRL 11
Market
e Botefuhr's 'I
Pittsburg Since 1889 I
HALF DAY OFF
A half-day holiday was granted
to the students by Acting Prin-
cipal W. H. Row, ~t pep assembly
Monday morning after the home
room ,llerIOO. Coaches "Arlde"
Hoffman and G~rrf Duerk8len
and members of the team made
speeMcs concerning thle victory





Dr. C. M. Gibson
Eyes, Ears, Nose and Throat
SPECIALIST
Globe Building
Office Pho. 99 Res. f ho. 2430
24-HOUR SERVICE
A THINKING FELLOW C:\LLS
YELLOW CAB
PHONE 867 PHONE
102 W. 7th PITTSBURG KANS
William Row judg>ed a grade and
junior high school reading contest m
Girard, last FriQuy. /
J. L. Hutchinson
Gene Stamm led two discussions,
one on "Schools" and the other "Un-
employment."
B. V. Edworthy
George Pyle was in charge of a con-
tinued program on the subject of
"Gambling."
David New
Clyde Hartford talked to the chapter
on the subject of "Leadership Is Per-
sonality Plus." Don Slagle led devll-




Harvey Laniel' had ch:u'ge of a =============~
world brotherhood program which COIl-
sisted of a discussion of current events
in, the United States. ,
Funeral services for Fred Fisher
Lann, father of Betty Lann, junior,
were held at 12:80 o'clock Monda1
Jlmm;le Welch afternoon at the Hedge Nelson fu-
Martin Lee led devotions. A pro- neral chapel in Webb City. Rev. Otto
gram concerning criticism of boys was Seymeur officiated and Interment was
in chargl' of James Wells, in Mt. Hope cemetery.
Announcements
The Girl Reserve Big and Little
Sister party will be held in tho II-
• brary March 10.
G. R. Thought for the Week
Joe Dance "Discourtesy Is excusable only In
Ed Booth had' charge of the pro- the ignorant and lI1-bred."
gram which was a discussion concern-
in&, boys from a girl's standpoint. Jack
Miller had charge of devotions.
Ip
Bowling
Dr. H. g. KAYS
DENTIST
201 ~ 203 Globe Bldg.
Phone 256
POl'tG
When Shoe Shop I
102 East -Fifth St.
Phone 303 ========
Commerce Shoe Repair
Work called fl)r and delivered
Chas. O. Theis; Prop.
Phone 303 109W. 4th
:,........1111......11111"..111....... 1.... 1111 .. 111111..11111111111111111 ...
That Crowning
Beauty
Your hail' must he
kept wavy, lus-
trous.
We will care for
it in a way which
will delight you.
Milady's Beauty Shop _(:_i
Phone 832 H~~el Stilwell
: . --
tUII.IIII1I1II1 ...IIIIUI,IIIII1II1I1I1I1III1.II'IIIIIII'".,IIIIIIIIIIIIII':
Ii looked pretty ba'd for the Dragons
altlllWgh they held 8 29-18 lead. The
five starters bad thirteen fouls charged
to them. Toel1er. Broadhurst, and
Lance had three charged to them lIJId
Tryon and Edwards each possessed
two. In the second half there were only
four fouls charged to the Pitt team.
Terrill Honn
mpliments to the Columbus of-
ficials for picking the two referees for
thej Titan-Pitt tussle, Iii the opinion of
this department, two more capable re-
ferees could not have been selected if
you went to California after them,Jog
Allen of Independence and Nowell of
Miami called a good game.
_i_
To Mack Worden of T1ta.nvlllc: AaJ-
preciated your little article, in last
week's al'Ucle of yow' ,paper. Before
. we answer this, perhaps you could
Iset us l'ight on this subject.W1hat Southeastern Kansas highschool wlhh delusions of grand1lur Is
crying Its heart out because this school
didn't invite it to dedicate the new gym ~
a.fter being beaten twice this yeal'
by ~s certain team- the second time








Par lb. first tim. lb••• OUIIIIDd.IDa
pusb·bulIOD radios II thl. Dew ow
pile •• MOlloU
S-Tubl UDder thl dub OOh
$15 95 e1Ican.HI"pUi• buuo.... Porlller"'19.9'.
Bumgarner's






Students of PHS aKaln are
waiting (and praylng!ll) f-or the
result of t'he wor~ (???) they
have done during the past lIlx
weeks. Grade cards will soon be
I'ssucd agatn, but only time will
tell whether Junior had better
taKe alo'ng a pio1low for the scat of
his trousers or If he can proudly
walk In and pJ:"e'sent a grade card
cdntalnl'ng A's and B's to his par~







404 N. Locust. Pho. 899
Bozick's Mobil Service were in the
same old rare form Monday night, £ak- ==============
ing a three line pasting from Knights Y"rh ".. )
o~ Columbus. Ted Camino .garnered § B. C. MORGAN ~
high score for the losers With a 194 ~ ~
single line and a 501 series total. •• THE FUNERAL HOME INC. ~
T,he marriage of Miss Bertrude Close J ~ PH0 NE 133 ~
'29, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William : "!.••::
Cl06e, and Howard Kline, took place
=============~- Saturday night, Feb. 25, at the Meth-
odist church parsonage in Arma.Dr. W. T. Plumb
Optometrist








816 N. Bdwy. 1- hontl 639
Look Your Best For






Mr. and Mrs, Donald Pummill an-
nounce the birth of a daughter at
their home, Pummill graduterl in '37.
The Allied Youth Post had a line
The average man is proof enough party as their regular night meeting
that a woman can take a joke. Ilast Monday night. They went to thl!
Mid,land to see "Honolulu." Thirty-
three members attended the show.
No noon meeting was held because
of the half-day holiday. A short meet-
ing to take' up ticket money was held














K. C. Corn Fed Steaks
BEE HIVE
Nils H. Otto; Prop.
WARD-BOBBITT
FUNERAL HOME
Every thing in used Furniture
Rugs & Stoves at Prices you
Can afford to Pay - Phone 930
Pittsburg Auction House








Pho. 166 West side Park & Bdwy.
806 S ELM





Fresh Meats of all kinds andPuritan "~TRANGE FACES"
Exclusive Distributors I While attcnding the show Visit
P I d Melk the MIDLAND SWEET SHOP-asteurlze 1 for PE PRICES oandy lA,lbs and up.
I I The same excellent candy sold ind l"'he Cream Top Dairy Birds Eye Frosted Foods I K. C. at Pecks, Klines and Jones





Wall Paper, Paint, Electric
Floor Sanders, Polishers,
Pictures, and Glass.
109 W. 4th. St. Phone 81




Publle and Private Property committee Gives Shower
&low lU'e a ltat of articles that Miss Virginia, Lockett '37, MIBB
have been found. Any of them can be Betty Davis '37, and Miss Betty Coul-
'ecured in the library. tel' '87 en.tertained Wcdnesdwy night,
Nino combs, six caps, four pairs (}f Feb 22, with a miscellaneous shower
vloves, one necktie, nine scarfs, one in honor of M~'s. Jack Ireland, who was
"P1'On, eleven single gloves, one pair Miss Nell Crowell '87 before her mar-
of ear muff's, three pencils, five belts, rlage_ .
two hats, one protractor, two cotI1lPass- -- -
es, three coin purses, ono leather pic- \ Announce Birth
ture folder, two brooches, one key Mr. and Ml·S. H. W· Murphey an-
ClI8e, one mirror. ,nounce the birth of their son, Blaine
Let's call for the.3e and get them Allan, Feb. 25, at Mt. Carmel hospiml.
off hand. Mrs. Murphey is the formel' Miss
Bernice Hughes '31 while Murphey
One or Two Fingers g'l'aduated in '85, P bl l I · d Ooach Paul McCoy of Columbus
The check-out system, put into ef- . U Ie nVlte to stated thwt he thought the Titans could
feet Wednesday, Feb· 22, is to el-, Showalter·Francis show the Dragons a PTetty good game
iminate unnec':lls';!Il'y "running n- The ma,.riaL~e oi Miss Corinnll }<'1'[\n-. .~C~I1~~u;~F~~mh P;~e One) 3P If they could hold down WaymW\ Ed-
round" during school houra. When Icis, '88 daughter of MI" and Mrs. J, S. ;~ :ts°U th '1' g. h~:: arc to wards. They didn't do badly; it seein-
a student,leavC'a a room othl1r than felr IFrancis, and Lebern :3howalter of Hose ~g on 0 eel mg w go ed ,that Waymon played the greater
school purposes, he, must sign il~ Hill, was solemnized at 9 o'clock light up the gym. sh8l'1' of the game on the floor. There
I S d . F b 6 i h Two I'll One .name, hour, a11(l rea·.wn fOl' I()a"ing \lIII ay mornmg, . e. 2, n t e Th t ... h wJ' just one Item they forgot to at-
. United Brethren church. ere are wo cross COUhS, eac I h hon a special designed sheet. 1 the th t Lak 'd In .te to. That was <to watch t e ot er
ar~r n e one a eSI e. four members of the squad.
Surprille Party the mtramural contests, two squada
A lIu1"Prise party_was given Tues- ~ill be able to practice at the same
day night, Feb. 21, at the home of time.
Jackie Byers honoring his eighteenth Enough locker room f\Pllce for four
birthday.' , licams ha':a ~een provided. Two of them
The guests were Jean Schneider, will be used by the junior high classes,
Mary Mills, M'argdret Kerr, Betty leaving one for visiting teama and one
Urban, Woodro\,! Mills, Jack Barber, for the home team. These are located
ELL ORTH Louis Urban, John Batten the guest on the south near the entrance to theS W' of honor and the hostess' Winifred floor. A coach's office, dfying, dress-
Renfro. 'ing, and equipment l'ooms have also
been built,
Mr. and MrS~~rerl Ensman (11\-1 Over the east entrance, <Xf the gym
nounce the birth of a daughter at a band box to accommodate all' 80-
Los Angeles, Cal. "Bub' Ensman piece band' has been constructed..
graduated in '85, Mrs. Ensman, who Music will be furnished by the senior
was Norma Sweet before her'JlUlrriage high band and the two junior high
graduated in e84. bands, all directed by .Gerald ,M. Car-
ney.
.......................................................
I -- HARRY~r CAFE IFood That Is Better ButCost No More••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
ATULATIOI
UPON YOUR





Ca I Us For Trips
Ride The Busses
••

